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Air cushions in a few easy steps 

Storopack launches the AIRmove² air cushion system on the market 

 

Metzingen, December 2016.  Storopack, the protective packaging specialist, is 

launching its new air cushion system AIRmove² on the market in December. The 

machine manufacturers air cushions, which provide products with optimal pro-

tection in shipping cartons, at the touch of a button. The air cushions are made 

directly at the packaging site while AIRmove² also stands out on account of its 

compact size. Users therefore save on storage costs for traditional protective 

packaging material. With production output of around 10 metres of film per mi-

nute, the packaging material is quickly made available while AIRmove² also 

impresses with a low-noise film guidance system. AIRmove² is the ideal solution 

in workplaces with packaging requirements of 200 to 500 packages a day. 

 

Efficient and cost-effective 

The diverse range of air cushions are ideally suited for wrapping, cushioning, 

securing and filling empty spaces in shipping cartons. “AIRmove² provides our 

customers who have medium-level packaging requirements with an optimal and 

cost-effective protective packaging solution. The packaging material can be 

produced in a few simple steps and used for a wide range of applications,” re-

marked Michael Spicker, AIR product manager at Storopack. 

 

AIRmove² can be easily integrated into existing packaging processes and used 

either as a tabletop unit or wall-mounted. AIRmove² can be deployed immedi-

ately thanks to its quick start function. It is operated via a clear text display 

which allows the film type and filling volume of the air cushions to be easily con-

figured. Alternatively, the AIRmove² film output can be controlled via a foot pedal 

or a push button if required. AIRmove² is equipped with an exchangeable cutting 

system and the film comes from the roll. Storopack supplies the three film types 

VOID, BUBBLE and CUSHION for the machine, enabling the air cushions to be 

manufactured in various forms. They are available in different sizes: VOID for 

large air cushions (200 x 120 millimetre), CUSHION for padding with smaller air 

cushions (400 x 250 millimetre) and BUBBLE for padding with standard-size air 

cushions (400 x 160 millimetre). All film rolls are 350 metres long and easy to 

change. 

 

 

Product launch AIRmove²  
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The AIRmove² air cushion system from Storopack will be launched on the mar-

ket in December 2016 and is designed for workplaces with requirements of 200 

to 500 packages a day. Image: Storopack 

 

 

 

* * * 

Storopack press releases and print-ready images can be found on the Internet 

at www.storopack.de and www.presseforum.cc. Images may be printed freely 

for editorial use with acknowledgement of the source. 

 

 

About Storopack 

Storopack was founded as a family business in 1874 and has operated as Storopack 

Hans Reichenecker GmbH based in Metzingen, Germany, since 1959. As a specialist for 

protective packaging, the globally active company group Storopack is organised in the 

two business areas of Molding and Packaging. The Molding division, with certified 

production locations in Europe and China, supplies made-to-measure protective 

packaging and technical form parts in expanded foams for various areas of industry. The 

Packaging division supplies flexibly applicable protective packaging with air cushions, 

paper pads, PU foam packaging systems and pourable padding materials and is 

represented by its own production locations and branch offices in Europe, North America 

and Asia. 2,450 members of staff work for Storopack worldwide. In the year 2015, 

Storopack generated consolidated sales of 416 million Euros. The products are available 

in more than 40 countries. Further information on www.storopack.com 
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Press contact: 

Franziska Zimmer  
Storopack Hans Reichenecker GmbH 
Untere Rietstraße 30 
72555 Metzingen 
Telefon: +49 7123 164-222 
Telefax: +49 7123 164-49-222 
franziska.zimmer@storopack.com  

René Jochum / Dr. Bernard Schüler 
Communication Consultants GmbH 
Jurastraße 8 
70565 Stuttgart 
Telefon: +49 711  9 78 93-35 / -43 
Telefax: +49 711  9 78 93-44 
jochum@postamt.cc /  
schueler@postamt.cc / 
storopack@postamt.cc 

 


